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WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome

OverviewOverviewOverviewOverview

Thanks for using EEEEaseaseaseaseUSUSUSUS DeployDeployDeployDeploy ManagerManagerManagerManager. As a supplementary tool of EaseUS Todo
Backup, it could help administrators deploy the backup to multiple machines in the Local
network.

The user manual is only available after our product has been installed. It is under BIN
folder in the installation path of our product. If you are using free edition which doesn't
include this manual, you can download it from the following link:

Alternatively you can obtain context-sensitive help by pressing F1F1F1F1 when using our product.
It's handy especially when you are confused about an option or a certain feature.
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GettingGettingGettingGetting startedstartedstartedstarted

HardwareHardwareHardwareHardware requirementsrequirementsrequirementsrequirements

The minimum hardware requirements for EasEasEasEaseUSeUSeUSeUS DeployDeployDeployDeployManagerManagerManagerManager are:
• 500 MHz processor or faster
• At least 1 gigabytes (GB) of available space on the hard disk
• Keyboard and a Microsoft Mouse or some other compatible pointing device

SystemSystemSystemSystem requirementsrequirementsrequirementsrequirements

EaseUS Deploy Manager supports the following operating systems: Windows XP,
Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows Server 2003/2008, and Windows 8
Server.

InstallInstallInstallInstall andandandand uninstalluninstalluninstalluninstall

InstallInstallInstallInstall EaseUSEaseUSEaseUSEaseUS DeployDeployDeployDeploy ManagerManagerManagerManager::::

1.1.1.1. Double click EaseUS Deploy Manager setup file. The setup wizard will be launched
and click NextNextNextNext to start installation.

2.2.2.2. Confirm LicenseLicenseLicenseLicense AgreementAgreementAgreementAgreement. If you accept the terms, select IIII acceptacceptacceptaccept thethethethe
agreementagreementagreementagreement to continue.

3.3.3.3. Choose a location to install the software. Click NextNextNextNext to install to the default folder, or
click BrowseBrowseBrowseBrowse to select a specified location.

4.4.4.4. Determine whether to create a desktop icon and Quick Launch icon.
5.5.5.5. Click NextNextNextNext and wait for the installation complete.

UninstallUninstallUninstallUninstall EaseUSEaseUSEaseUSEaseUS DeployDeployDeployDeploy ManagerManagerManagerManager::::

1.1.1.1. From the Windows Start menu, select StartStartStartStart > SettingsSettingsSettingsSettings > ControlControlControlControl PanelPanelPanelPanel (From the
Windows Start menu, select StartStartStartStart > ControlControlControlControl PanelPanelPanelPanel in Windows 7/Vista)

2.2.2.2. Double-click Add/RemoveAdd/RemoveAdd/RemoveAdd/Remove ProgramsProgramsProgramsPrograms, and select ChangeChangeChangeChange orororor RemoveRemoveRemoveRemove ProgramsProgramsProgramsPrograms
(Double-click ProgramsProgramsProgramsPrograms andandandand FeaturesFeaturesFeaturesFeatures in Windows 7/Vista).

3.3.3.3. Select EaseUS Deploy Manager, and click Remove to uninstall the related
components (Select EaseUS Deploy Manager from the list and click UninstallUninstallUninstallUninstall in
Windows 7/Vista).
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4.4.4.4. Or select StartStartStartStart > AllAllAllAll ProgramsProgramsProgramsPrograms > EEEEaseaseaseaseUSUSUSUS DeployDeployDeployDeploy ManagerManagerManagerManager 2.02.02.02.0 > UninstallUninstallUninstallUninstall EEEEaseaseaseaseUSUSUSUS
DeployDeployDeployDeploy ManagerManagerManagerManager 2.02.02.02.0. Then, follow the instructions of the uninstall wizard.

UsingUsingUsingUsing EaseUSEaseUSEaseUSEaseUS DeployDeployDeployDeploy ManagerManagerManagerManager

EaseUS Deploy Manager is so easy to use, you just need to create a task and Run it.
Recovery will be executed automatically when clients are set to PXE boot.
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MachinesMachinesMachinesMachines

EaseUSEaseUSEaseUSEaseUS DeployDeployDeployDeploy ManagerManagerManagerManager can manage the machines in Local Network.

CreateCreateCreateCreate MachineMachineMachineMachine GroupGroupGroupGroup

It manages the clients with machine groups. By default, there’s a group AllAllAllAll machinesmachinesmachinesmachines.
You can add your own group for machine management by clicking CreateCreateCreateCreate groupgroupgroupgroup.

AddAddAddAdd MachinesMachinesMachinesMachines

EaseUS Deploy Manager identifies machine by its MAC address. To Add machines, there
are two methods:

By Mac Address - Input the Machine’s MAC address, Alias name, and choose the Group
to add a single machine.
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From file – Import a machine list file to add multiple machines. The file should be a TXT
file and items should be as the follow Pic. Separate Mac address and Alias with Space or
Tab.

RightRightRightRight clickclickclickclick onononon thethethethe Group/MachineGroup/MachineGroup/MachineGroup/Machine listlistlistlist totototo Edit/RemoveEdit/RemoveEdit/RemoveEdit/Remove thethethetheGroup/Machine.Group/Machine.Group/Machine.Group/Machine.
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DeploymentDeploymentDeploymentDeployment

In the Deployment page, it lists the deployment tasks that you previously created with
EaseUS Deploy Manager.

You can see the summary info of a task here including master image path, target disk to
deploy and action after deployment.

CreateCreateCreateCreate tasktasktasktask

To create a task for deployment, click Create in the Deployment page.
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TheTheTheThemachinesmachinesmachinesmachines listedlistedlistedlisted belowbelowbelowbelow - Select specified machine to execute this task. You can select the
machines from the Machine list you have added before, or add new machine by its Mac address.

MachinesMachinesMachinesMachines notnotnotnot inininin thethethetheMachineMachineMachineMachine listlistlistlist - Select this option, if a system in the Lan but not in the
Machine list you have added, it will execute the task you created when choosing PXE boot.

Specify the settings for the deployment task, and Save it.

SelectSelectSelectSelect thethethethe mastermastermastermaster imageimageimageimage totototo deploydeploydeploydeploy
Specify the image file which needs to be deployed. Only Network Path can be set as the
source for image deployment. So you need configure the Username and Password to
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access the Network Share, NAS or some other device.

TheTheTheThe imageimageimageimage filefilefilefile mustmustmustmust bebebebe aaaa fullfullfullfull Disk/partition/systemDisk/partition/systemDisk/partition/systemDisk/partition/systembackupbackupbackupbackup imageimageimageimagewhichwhichwhichwhich isisisis createdcreatedcreatedcreatedbybybyby
EaseUSEaseUSEaseUSEaseUS TodoTodoTodoTodo Backup.Backup.Backup.Backup. AndAndAndAnd encryptedencryptedencryptedencrypted backupbackupbackupbackup imageimageimageimage cannotcannotcannotcannot bebebebe usedusedusedused forforforfor deployment.deployment.deployment.deployment.

ConfigureConfigureConfigureConfigure driversdriversdriversdrivers forforforfor deployingdeployingdeployingdeploying totototo dissimilardissimilardissimilardissimilar hardwarehardwarehardwarehardware
When deploy to multiple machines, they may have different hardware configuration. The
software will try to search for the available drivers and install them into the deployed
system to make a bootable Windows system. You need to specify the drivers’ storage
directory here before deployment.

DriverDriverDriverDriver filesfilesfilesfiles shouldshouldshouldshould bebebebe anananan .inf.inf.inf.inf filefilefilefile andandandand aaaa .sys.sys.sys.sys filefilefilefile ininininmostmostmostmost case.case.case.case.

WhenWhenWhenWhen deploydeploydeploydeployWindowsWindowsWindowsWindowsVistaVistaVistaVista orororor previouspreviouspreviousprevious OS,OS,OS,OS, youyouyouyoumaymaymaymay needneedneedneed totototo prepareprepareprepareprepare crucialcrucialcrucialcrucial forforforfor recoveryrecoveryrecoveryrecovery
suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas SATASATASATASATA controllercontrollercontrollercontroller driver,driver,driver,driver, orororor systemsystemsystemsystemmaymaymaymay notnotnotnot bootbootbootboot afterafterafterafter recovery.recovery.recovery.recovery.

DeployDeployDeployDeploy settingssettingssettingssettings
Specify the disk for deployment. The sequence of disk would be the same as Windows
Disk Management.
Enter the Computer name for the machines after recovery. EaseUS Deploy Manager will
set the name with numbers for multiple machines.

ActionActionActionAction afterafterafterafter deploymentdeploymentdeploymentdeployment
This setting determines what to do with the target machines after the deployment is
complete. Choose whether to shut down or restart the target machine after the
deployment.

RecoveryRecoveryRecoveryRecovery

Select a task, click RunRunRunRun to enable the task.
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Confirm there is an available DHCP server in your Local Network. If all the settings are
correct, once the machine you specified when created the task boot from network, it will
enter into EaseUS Deploy Manager recovery environment and run the recovery
automatically.

EaseUS Deploy Manager will show the recovery progress of the clients.
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If part of machines failed to execute the recovery, it will do the job automatically when next
boot. You can also select Run failure to only execute the task on those machines.

NowNowNowNow thethethethe destinationdestinationdestinationdestination diskdiskdiskdisk forforforfor deploymentdeploymentdeploymentdeploymentmustmustmustmust bebebebe largerlargerlargerlarger thanthanthanthan thethethethe oneoneoneone youyouyouyou backedbackedbackedbackedup.up.up.up.
AllAllAllAll thethethethe datadatadatadata inininin thethethethe clientsclientsclientsclients’’’’ disksdisksdisksdiskswillwillwillwill bebebebe erasederasederasederased inininin thethethethe process.process.process.process. MakeMakeMakeMake suresuresuresure theretheretherethere isisisis nononono
importantimportantimportantimportant datadatadatadata beforebeforebeforebefore deployment.deployment.deployment.deployment.
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Enable/DisableEnable/DisableEnable/DisableEnable/Disable PXEPXEPXEPXE serverserverserverserver

Enable PXE server after Deployment so the machines could boot from network and
execute the deployment. You need a DHCP server in the Local Network to make it
working properly.
Only one EaseUS Deploy Manager is allowed to install in a Local Network. And make sure
there is no other PXE server enabled when deployment.
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LicenseLicenseLicenseLicense

Add the License key. You can see the available license here. A license will be used once a
machine boot into EaseUS Deploy Manager recovery environment.
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CompleteCompleteCompleteComplete ConfigurationConfigurationConfigurationConfiguration

After installing EaseUS Deploy Manager Trial Version, it can manage the machines and create task,
but it is not able to apply deploy operation. To deploy the task, you can purchase and download
the full version or complete the configuration manually.

When starting EaseUS Deploy Manager or click Run of the task, you will get the following
prompt:
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Also you can get the option by clicking Help -> Complete Configuration.
If choose to complete the configuration and get the two trial license, EaseUS Deploy
Manager will detect the installation of Windows AIK 3.0 and finish the job automatically.

If no Windows AIK 3.0 is installed in the machine, it will give you the prompt and you need
to download and install Windows AIK 3.0. Then do the job again.

After the entire job is done, the Trial version can be used to deploy the task and you will
get two licenses for deployment.
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SupportSupportSupportSupport

For more information about EaseUS Deploy Manager, please visit our website:
http://www.todo-backup.com
If you cannot find what you are looking for and need further assistance, we encourage you
to contact EaseUS Technical Support by support@todo-backup.com.

http://www.todo-backup.com/
mailto:support@todo-backup.com
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